Outpatient Provider Directory
(DMC-ODS)

(Data Updated 04/17/2024 and Run Date 4/23/2024)
Decastro, Brianda, MFT

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Marriage and Family Therapist (License#131679)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1568869543
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults, Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
  AACI
  2400 Moorpark Avenue, San Jose, CA 95128
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-975-2730 [Office]
N/A [Fax]
Leung, Joanna, MFT

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Marriage and Family Therapist (License#126329)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English, Mandarin, Cantonese (Yue Chinese)
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1598236077
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults, Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
   AACI
   2400 Moorpark Avenue, San Jose, CA 95128
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-975-2730 [Office]
N/A [Fax]
BAART : 795 Willow Road, Menlo Park, CA 94025

Moore, Kyle, MD

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Physician(License#43351)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1568580322
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
    BAART
    795 Willow Road, Menlo Park, CA 94025
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
650-324-1470 [Office]
650-324-4149 [Fax]
BAART : 795 Willow Road, Menlo Park, CA 94025

Navarro, Leobardo, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified(Certificate#20070815)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English, Spanish
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1396014882
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:

BAART
795 Willow Road, Menlo Park, CA 94025
Panel Status: Not Accepting New Patients
650-324-1470 [Office]
650-324-4149 [Fax]
Caminar: 2202 N 1st St, San Jose, CA 95131

Gerardo, Roman, ACS

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Clinical Social Worker (License#119657)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1770274458
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Caminar
2202 N 1st St, San Jose, CA 95131
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-538-0880 [Office]
408-456-6905 [Fax]
Caminar : 2202 N 1st St , San Jose, CA 95131

Azevedo, Justin, AMF

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Marriage Family Therapist(License#122519)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1609487602
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment,Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
  Caminar
  2202 N 1st St , San Jose, CA 95131
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-538-0880 [Office]
408-456-6905 [Fax]
Caminar : 2202 N 1st St, San Jose, CA 95131

Soon, Wen, AMF

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Marriage Family Therapist (License#130529)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1275125908
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
  Caminar
  2202 N 1st St, San Jose, CA 95131
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-538-0880 [Office]
408-456-6905 [Fax]
Caminar: 2202 N 1st St, San Jose, CA 95131

Tewatia, Krishan, APC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Professional Clinical Counselor (License#14401)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1548044357
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
  Caminar
  2202 N 1st St, San Jose, CA 95131
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-538-0880 [Office]
408-456-6905 [Fax]
Caminar: 2202 N 1st St, San Jose, CA 95131

Lee, James, CSW

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Master of Social Worker/Licensed Clinical Social Worker (License #116379)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1265099824
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
   Caminar
   2202 N 1st St, San Jose, CA 95131
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-538-0880 [Office]
408-456-6905 [Fax]
Coates, Naseem, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified(Certificate#37780323)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English, Farsi (Persian)
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1649961558
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Caminar
2202 N 1st St, San Jose, CA 95131
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-538-0880 [Office]
408-456-6905 [Fax]
Caminar : 2202 N 1st St, San Jose, CA 95131

Jones, Shannon, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors
– Certified(Certificate#35090322)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1518439777
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:

Caminar
2202 N 1st St, San Jose, CA 95131
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-538-0880 [Office]
408-456-6905 [Fax]
Caminar: 2202 N 1st St, San Jose, CA 95131

Marin, Ingrid, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified (Certificate#049520518)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1245773472
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
  Caminar
  2202 N 1st St, San Jose, CA 95131
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-538-0880 [Office]
408-456-6905 [Fax]
Caminar: 2202 N 1st St, San Jose, CA 95131

Nicholas, Jennifer, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified (Certificate#011900315)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1356612915
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Caminar
2202 N 1st St, San Jose, CA 95131
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-538-0880 [Office]
408-456-6905 [Fax]
Caminar: 2202 N 1st St, San Jose, CA 95131
Royball, Angela, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified(Certificate#32640421)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1932684198
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
   Caminar
   2202 N 1st St, San Jose, CA 95131
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-538-0880 [Office]
408-456-6905 [Fax]
Caminar : 2202 N 1st St , San Jose, CA 95131

Soward, Clayton, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified(Certificate#15220315)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1528338555
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
  Caminar
  2202 N 1st St , San Jose, CA 95131
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
  408-538-0880 [Office]
  408-456-6905 [Fax]
Caminar: 2202 N 1st St, San Jose, CA 95131

Thompson, Nicholas, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified (Certificate#1252380617)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1831692722
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
   Caminar
   2202 N 1st St, San Jose, CA 95131
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-538-0880 [Office]
408-456-6905 [Fax]
Caminar: 2202 N 1st St, San Jose, CA 95131

Contreras, Sasha, SUR

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Registered (Certificate#0009981122)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English, Spanish
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1720596190
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
  Caminar
  2202 N 1st St, San Jose, CA 95131
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-538-0880 [Office]
408-456-6905 [Fax]
Caminar: 2218 N. First St., San Jose, CA 95131

Pearson, Scot, ACS

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Clinical Social Worker (License#119657)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1770274458
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Caminar
2218 N. First St., San Jose, CA 95131
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-538-0880 [Office]
408-456-6905 [Fax]
Caminar : 2218 N. First St., San Jose, CA 95131

Azevedo, Justin, AMF

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Marriage Family Therapist(License#122519)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1609487602
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
  Caminar
  2218 N. First St., San Jose, CA 95131
Panel Status: Not Accepting New Patients
408-538-0880 [Office]
408-456-6905 [Fax]
Caminar: 2218 N. First St., San Jose, CA 95131

Lee, James, CSW

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Master of Social Worker/Licensed Clinical Social Worker (License#116379)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1265099824
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
  Caminar
  2218 N. First St., San Jose, CA 95131
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-538-0880 [Office]
408-456-6905 [Fax]
Caminar : 2218 N. First St., San Jose, CA 95131

Jones, Shannon, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified(Certificate#35090322)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1518439777
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
   Caminar
   2218 N. First St., San Jose, CA 95131
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-538-0880 [Office]
408-456-6905 [Fax]
Caminar : 2218 N. First St., San Jose, CA 95131

Soward, Clayton, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified(Certificate#15220315)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1528338555
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
    Caminar
    2218 N. First St., San Jose, CA 95131
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-538-0880 [Office]
408-456-6905 [Fax]
Caminar : 2218 N. First St., San Jose, CA 95131

Thompson, Nicholas, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified(Certificate#1252380617)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1831692722
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
   Caminar
   2218 N. First St., San Jose, CA 95131
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-538-0880 [Office]
408-456-6905 [Fax]
Gardner : 160 E. Virginia Street, San Jose, CA 95112

Aldaz, Jaime, ACS

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Clinical Social Worker (License#117669)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1104574391
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
   Gardner
   160 E. Virginia Street, San Jose, CA 95112
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-977-1136 [Office]
408-977-1591 [Fax]
Jackson, Keneisha, ACS

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Clinical Social Worker (License#120109)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1427680495
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
   Gardner
   160 E. Virginia Street, San Jose, CA 95112
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-977-1136 [Office]
408-977-1591 [Fax]
Gardner : 160 E. Virginia Street, San Jose, CA 95112

Mendoza-Magana, Mariza, ACS

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Clinical Social Worker (License#104035)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English, Spanish
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1477099059
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
  Gardner
  160 E. Virginia Street, San Jose, CA 95112
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-977-1136 [Office]
408-977-1591 [Fax]
Guardado, Richard, AMF

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Marriage Family Therapist (License#128668)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English, Spanish
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1700496627
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
  Gardner
  160 E. Virginia Street, San Jose, CA 95112
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-977-1136 [Office]
408-977-1591 [Fax]
Gardner : 160 E. Virginia Street, San Jose, CA 95112

Morales, Nicole, SUR

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Registered(Certificate#052011020)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1780933200
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Gardner
160 E. Virginia Street, San Jose, CA 95112
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-977-1136 [Office]
408-977-1591 [Fax]
Gardner : 160 E. Virginia Street, San Jose, CA 95112

Sidhu, Gursharn, SUR

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Registered (Certificate#1322720918)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1174087662
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
    Gardner
    160 E. Virginia Street, San Jose, CA 95112
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-977-1136 [Office]
408-977-1591 [Fax]
Aldama, Cristina, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified (Certificate#32240321)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1962950162
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:

Healthright
1340 Tully Road, San Jose, CA 95122

Panel Status: Not Accepting New Patients
408-271-3900 [Office]
415-692-8248 [Fax]
408-483-0200 [After Hours]
Healthright : 1340 Tully Road, San Jose, CA 95122

Corpuz, Cheryl, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified(Certificate#044730717)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1285960286
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
    Healthright
    1340 Tully Road, San Jose, CA 95122
Panel Status: Not Accepting New Patients
408-271-3900 [Office]
415-692-8248 [Fax]
408-483-0200 [After Hours]
Healthright : 1340 Tully Road, San Jose, CA 95122

Del Real, Yaneli, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors
– Certified(Certificate#21870519)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English, Spanish
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1811364581
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
    Healthright
    1340 Tully Road, San Jose, CA 95122
Panel Status: Not Accepting New Patients
408-271-3900 [Office]
415-692-8248 [Fax]
408-483-0200 [After Hours]
Healthright  :  1340 Tully Road, San Jose, CA 95122

Piedad-Cruz, Michelle, SUC

Service Type:  DMC-ODS
Gender:  Female
Licensure/Specialty:  Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified(Certificate#048850118)
Board Certification:  Professional society accreditation
Language:  English
National Provider Identification (NPI):  1306194311
Web Site:  N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities:  Adults, Older Adults
Modality:  Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training:  Yes
Address:

    Healthright
    1340 Tully Road, San Jose, CA 95122
Panel Status:  Not Accepting New Patients
408-271-3900 [Office]
415-692-8248 [Fax]
408-483-0200 [After Hours]
Healthright : 1340 Tully Road, San Jose, CA 95122

Tong, Duc-Trung, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified(Certificate#00231222)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English, Vietnamese
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1578199972
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:

Healthright
1340 Tully Road, San Jose, CA 95122
Panel Status: Not Accepting New Patients
408-271-3900 [Office]
415-692-8248 [Fax]
408-483-0200 [After Hours]
Healthright : 1340 Tully Road, San Jose, CA 95122

Tseng, Tina, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified(Certificate#37161222)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1104388875
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
    Healthright
    1340 Tully Road, San Jose, CA 95122
Panel Status: Not Accepting New Patients
408-271-3900 [Office]
415-692-8248 [Fax]
408-483-0200 [After Hours]
Healthright : 1776 Educational Park Drive, San Jose, CA 95133

Corpuz, Cheryl, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified(Certificate#044730717)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1285960286
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:

Healthright
1776 Educational Park Drive, San Jose, CA 95133
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-271-3900 [Office]
408-380-7397 [Fax]
Healthright : 1835 Cunningham Ave, San Jose, CA 95122

Aldama, Cristina, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified(Certificate#32240321)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1962950162
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
    Healthright
    1835 Cunningham Ave, San Jose, CA 95122
Panel Status: Not Accepting New Patients
408-271-3900 [Office]
408-380-7397 [Fax]
Healthright : 1835 Cunningham Ave, San Jose, CA 95122

Corpuz, Cheryl, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified(Certificate#044730717)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1285960286
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
    Healthright
    1835 Cunningham Ave, San Jose, CA 95122
Panel Status: Not Accepting New Patients
408-271-3900 [Office]
408-380-7397 [Fax]
Healthright : 1855 Lucretia Avenue, San Jose, CA 95122

Corpuz, Cheryl, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified(Certificate#044730717)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1285960286
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Healthright
1855 Lucretia Avenue, San Jose, CA 95122
Panel Status: Not Accepting New Patients
408-271-3900 [Office]
408-380-7397 [Fax]
Aldama, Cristina, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified(Certificate#32240321)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1962950162
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
  Healthright
  3200 Senter Road, San Jose, CA 95111
Panel Status: Not Accepting New Patients
408-271-3900 [Office]
408-380-7397 [Fax]
Healthright : 57 N. White Rd. , San Jose, CA 95127

Aldama, Cristina, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified(Certificate#32240321)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1962950162
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:

Healthright
57 N. White Rd. , San Jose, CA 95127
Panel Status: Not Accepting New Patients
408-271-3900 [Office]
408-380-7397 [Fax]
Pathway: 16433 Monterey Street, Morgan Hill, CA 95037

Delke, Jeff, AMF

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Marriage Family Therapist (License #139310)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1598271298
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
  Pathway
  16433 Monterey Street, Morgan Hill, CA 95037
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
  408-782-6300 [Office]
  408-782-6363 [Fax]
Pathway: 16433 Monterey Street, Morgan Hill, CA 95037

Aguilar, Adriana, PCC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Professional Clinical Counselor (LPCC)(License#14311)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1750707592
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:

Pathway
16433 Monterey Street, Morgan Hill, CA 95037

Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-782-6300 [Office]
408-782-6363 [Fax]
Pathway: 16433 Monterey Street, Morgan Hill, CA 95037

Andrew, Kenneth, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified (Certificate#018110315)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1326335118
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Pathway
16433 Monterey Street, Morgan Hill, CA 95037
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-782-6300 [Office]
408-782-6363 [Fax]
Pathway : 16433 Monterey Street , Morgan Hill, CA 95037

Reyes, Maria, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified(Certificate#31171120)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1679114342
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
  Pathway
  16433 Monterey Street , Morgan Hill, CA 95037
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-782-6300 [Office]
408-782-6363 [Fax]
Pathway: 1659 Scott Blvd, Santa Clara, CA 95050

Mckee, Cynthia, MFT

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Marriage and Family Therapist (License#36502)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1184758047
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Intensive Outpatient Treatment, Residential 3.1, Residential 3.3, Residential 3.5
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Pathway
1659 Scott Blvd, Santa Clara, CA 95050
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-244-1834 [Office]
408-244-5123 [Fax]
Lai, Tai, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified (Certificate#050821218)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1114347887
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Pathway
1659 Scott Blvd, Santa Clara, CA 95050
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-244-1834 [Office]
408-244-5123 [Fax]
Pathway : 1659 Scott Blvd , Santa Clara, CA 95050

Madrigal, Maria, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified(Certificate#1419190221)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1205429529
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
  Pathway
  1659 Scott Blvd , Santa Clara, CA 95050
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-244-1834 [Office]
408-244-5123 [Fax]
Pathway: 1659 Scott Blvd, Santa Clara, CA 95050

Salas, Yvette, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified (Certificate#014080315)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1770952475
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Address:
Pathway
1659 Scott Blvd, Santa Clara, CA 95050

Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-244-1834 [Office]
408-244-5123 [Fax]
Pathway: 1659 Scott Blvd, Santa Clara, CA 95050

Tsukanova, Irina, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified(Certificate#36440922)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1356982011
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Pathway
1659 Scott Blvd, Santa Clara, CA 95050
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-244-1834 [Office]
408-244-5123 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 151 W Mission St Wing A, San Jose, CA 95110

Chaverri, Ricardo, ACS

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Clinical Social Worker (License#116980)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English, Spanish
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1093580417
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
151 W Mission St Wing A, San Jose, CA 95110
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-535-4280 [Office]
408-280-7201 [Fax]
Santa Clara County : 151 W Mission St Wing A, San Jose, CA 95110

Le, Lily, ACS

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Clinical Social Worker (License#93067)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English, Vietnamese
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1073050282
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
151 W Mission St Wing A, San Jose, CA 95110
Panel Status: Not Accepting New Patients
408-535-4280 [Office]
408-280-7201 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 151 W Mission St Wing A, San Jose, CA 95110

Sturm, Karen, MFT

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Marriage and Family Therapist (License#49607)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1497075360
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
151 W Mission St Wing A, San Jose, CA 95110
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-535-4280 [Office]
408-280-7201 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 151 W Mission St Wing A, San Jose, CA 95110

Cornett, Andrea, SUR

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Registered (Certificate#044440617)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1053808808
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:

Santa Clara County
151 W Mission St Wing A, San Jose, CA 95110
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-535-4280 [Office]
408-280-7201 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 151 W Mission St Wing A, San Jose, CA 95110

Garcia, Antonette, SUR

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Registered (Certificate#053800219)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1053768200
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
151 W Mission St Wing A, San Jose, CA 95110
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-535-4280 [Office]
408-280-7201 [Fax]
Montero, Darlene, SUR

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Registered (Certificate#1549580224)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1386267821
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
151 W Mission St Wing A, San Jose, CA 95110
Panel Status: Not Accepting New Patients
408-535-4280 [Office]
408-280-7201 [Fax]
Kim, Teresa, MFT

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Marriage and Family Therapist (License#41757)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1790815256
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
1835 Cunningham Ave, San Jose, CA 95122
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-272-6518 [Office]
N/A [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116

Aramburu, Jose, AMF

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Marriage Family Therapist (License#139133)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1992398606
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-272-6577 [Office]
408-272-6570 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116

Lopez, Teresa, AMF

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Marriage Family Therapist (License #13549)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1568866382
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-272-6577 [Office]
408-272-6570 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116

Alkoraishi, Ali, LPS

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Licensed Psychiatrists (License #36353)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1043235849
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-272-6577 [Office]
408-272-6570 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116

Alkoraishi, Lara, MFT

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Marriage and Family Therapist (License#43984)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1881720993
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
  Santa Clara County
  2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-272-6577 [Office]
408-272-6570 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116

Lipari, Lynn, MFT

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Marriage and Family Therapist (License#41810)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1861528143
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-272-6577 [Office]
408-272-6570 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116

Trinh, Diana, CSW

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Master of Social Worker/Licensed Clinical Social Worker (License #116767)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1568800530
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116
Panel Status: Not Accepting New Patients
408-272-6577 [Office]
408-272-6570 [Fax]
Santa Clara County : 2101 Alexian Drive , San Jose, CA 95116

Raghuraman, Sangeetha, MD

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Physician(License#78175)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1396814356
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment,Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
2101 Alexian Drive , San Jose, CA 95116
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-272-6577 [Office]
408-272-6570 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116

Sandoval, Nancy, MD

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Physician(License#77524)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1952367617
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-272-6577 [Office]
408-272-6570 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116

Allieu, Elizabeth, ACS

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Clinical Social Worker (License#94680)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1568901924
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults, Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116
Panel Status: Not Accepting New Patients
408-272-6518 [Office]
N/A [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116

Porcalla, Anna, ACS

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Clinical Social Worker (License#103861)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1881292589
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:

Santa Clara County
2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116
Panel Status: Not Accepting New Patients
408-272-6518 [Office]
N/A [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116

Torres, Claudia, AMF

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Marriage Family Therapist (License #140745)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English, Spanish
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1861971574
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults, Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: No
Address:
Santa Clara County
2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-272-6518 [Office]
N/A [Fax]
Syal, Rishika, APC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Professional Clinical Counselor(License#11890)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1598400145
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults, Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: No
Address:
Santa Clara County
2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-272-6518 [Office]
N/A [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116

Shackel, Michael, CSW

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Master of Social Worker/Licensed Clinical Social Worker (License #95089)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1649778754
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
2101 Alexian Drive, San Jose, CA 95116
Panel Status: Not Accepting New Patients
408-272-6518 [Office]
N/A [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 230 Pala Avenue, San Jose, CA 95116

Odom, Sharon, CSW

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Master of Social Worker/Licensed Clinical Social Worker (License#96936)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1225611551
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
230 Pala Avenue, San Jose, CA 95116
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-272-6518 [Office]
N/A [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128

Alkoraishi, Lara, MFT

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Marriage and Family Therapist (License#43984)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1881720993
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
  Santa Clara County
  2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-885-5400 [Office]
408-885-4055 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128

Grinna, Ericka, MFT

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Marriage and Family Therapist (License#41175)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1346377462
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-885-5400 [Office]
408-885-4055 [Fax]
Santa Clara County : 2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose , CA 95128

Lanip, Mary, MFT

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Marriage and Family Therapist (License#46280)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1558496679
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose , CA 95128
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-885-5400 [Office]
408-885-4055 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128

Lipari, Lynn, MFT

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Marriage and Family Therapist (License#41810)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1861528143
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-885-5400 [Office]
408-885-4055 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128

Lipschultz, Marla, MFT

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Marriage and Family Therapist (License#42672)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1740326453
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-885-5400 [Office]
408-885-4055 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128

Clark, Janice, CSW

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Master of Social Worker/Licensed Clinical Social Worker (License#82673)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1851707376
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-885-5400 [Office]
408-885-4055 [Fax]
Kennedy, Tracy, CSW

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Master of Social Worker/Licensed Clinical Social Worker (License #60436)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1073718334
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-885-5400 [Office]
408-885-4055 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128

Mamrot, Alina, CSW

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Master of Social Worker/Licensed Clinical Social Worker (License#77153)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1801173992
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:

Santa Clara County
2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128

Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-885-5400 [Office]
408-885-4055 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128

Reyes, Loren, CSW

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Master of Social Worker/Licensed Clinical Social Worker (License#114685)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1508299215
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-885-5400 [Office]
408-885-4055 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128

Cherukuri, Sudhakar, MD

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Physician (License # 96644)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1497827745
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-885-5400 [Office]
408-885-4055 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128

Do, David, MD

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Physician (License #78639)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1801859459
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-885-5400 [Office]
408-885-4055 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128

Sandoval, Nancy, MD

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Physician(License#77524)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1952367617
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-885-5400 [Office]
408-885-4055 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128

Singh, Suma, MD

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Physician (License #79389)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1982764734
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-885-5400 [Office]
408-885-4055 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128

Marquez, Reuben, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified (Certificate#057230518)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1700259637
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
2425 Enborg Lane, San Jose, CA 95128
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-885-5400 [Office]
408-885-4055 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 258 Sunol Street, San Jose, CA 95126

Porcalla, Anna, ACS

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Clinical Social Worker (License#103861)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1881292589
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
258 Sunol Street, San Jose, CA 95126
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-272-6518 [Office]
N/A [Fax]
Allieu, Elizabeth, ACS

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Clinical Social Worker (License#94680)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1568901924
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
4825 Speak Lane, San Jose, CA 95118
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-272-6518 [Office]
N/A [Fax]
Santa Clara County : 555 Dana Ave, San Jose, CA 95126

Torres, Claudia, ACS

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Clinical Social Worker (License#140745)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English, Spanish
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1861971574
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: No
Address:
Santa Clara County
555 Dana Ave, San Jose, CA 95126
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-272-6518 [Office]
N/A [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 660 S Fair Oaks Ave, Sunnyvale, CA 94086

Torres, Claudia, ACS

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Clinical Social Worker (License#140745)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English, Spanish
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1861971574
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: No
Address:
Santa Clara County
660 S Fair Oaks Ave, Sunnyvale, CA 94086
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-272-6518 [Office]
N/A [Fax]
Del Real, Christine, MFT

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Marriage and Family Therapist (License#92782)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English, Spanish
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1649778754
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
750 West 10th St., Gilroy, CA 95020
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-272-6518 [Office]
N/A [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 850 Day Road, Gilroy, CA 95020

Shackel, Michael, CSW

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Master of Social Worker/Licensed Clinical Social Worker (License #95089)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1649778754
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
850 Day Road, Gilroy, CA 95020
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-272-6518 [Office]
N/A [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 8750 Hirasaki Ct, Gilroy, CA 95020

Porcalla, Anna, ACS

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Clinical Social Worker (License#103861)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1881292589
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
8750 Hirasaki Ct, Gilroy, CA 95020
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-272-6518 [Office]
N/A [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 90 Highland Ave, San Martin, CA 95046

Alkoraishi, Lara, MFT

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Marriage and Family Therapist (License#43984)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1881720993
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
90 Highland Ave, San Martin, CA 95046
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-852-2420 [Office]
408-683-0697 [Fax]
Grinna, Ericka, MFT

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Marriage and Family Therapist (License#41175)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1346377462
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Address:
Santa Clara County
90 Highland Ave, San Martin, CA 95046

Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-852-2420 [Office]
408-683-0697 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 90 Highland Ave, San Martin, CA 95046

Aquino, Patricia, CSW

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Master of Social Worker/Licensed Clinical Social Worker(License#22505)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1942458963
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
90 Highland Ave, San Martin, CA 95046
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-852-2420 [Office]
408-683-0697 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 90 Highland Ave, San Martin, CA 95046

Do, David, MD

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Physician(License#78639)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1801859459
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
90 Highland Ave, San Martin, CA 95046
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-852-2420 [Office]
408-683-0697 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 90 Highland Ave, San Martin, CA 95046

Miller, Mindy, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified (Certificate #043221116)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1982033080
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Opioid Treatment Program
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
90 Highland Ave, San Martin, CA 95046
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-852-2420 [Office]
408-683-0697 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 976 Lenzen Avenue First Floor, San Jose, CA 95126

Dariano, Francis, AMF

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Marriage Family Therapist (License #128750)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1033735824
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
976 Lenzen Avenue First Floor, San Jose, CA 95126

Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
800-704-0900 [Office]
408-491-4859 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 976 Lenzen Avenue First Floor, San Jose, CA 95126

Buster-Brown, Orpheus, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Male
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified (Certificate#15610518)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1154894699
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
976 Lenzen Avenue First Floor, San Jose, CA 95126

Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
800-704-0900 [Office]
408-491-4859 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 976 Lenzen Avenue First Floor, San Jose, CA 95126

Guido, Diana, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified (Certificate#1620315)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1932472552
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
Santa Clara County
976 Lenzen Avenue First Floor, San Jose, CA 95126

Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
800-704-0900 [Office]
408-491-4859 [Fax]
Santa Clara County: 976 Lenzen Avenue First Floor, San Jose, CA 95126

Santiago, Avelina, SUC

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Female
Licensure/Specialty: Substance Use Disorder Counselors – Certified(Certificate#14391)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1164138681
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults
Modality: Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
  Santa Clara County
  976 Lenzen Avenue First Floor, San Jose, CA 95126

Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
800-704-0900 [Office]
408-491-4859 [Fax]
Starlight : 1885 Lundy Avenue, San Jose, CA 95131

Culver, Nicole, AMF

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Undisclosed
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Marriage Family Therapist(License#144716)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1598359572
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
  Starlight
  1885 Lundy Avenue, San Jose, CA 95131
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-284-9000 [Office]
408-284-9073 [Fax]
408-284-9000 [After Hours]
Starlight: 1885 Lundy Avenue, San Jose, CA 95131

Montez, Amanda, CSW

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Undisclosed
Licensure/Specialty: Master of Social Worker/Licensed Clinical Social Worker (License# 92519)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1780752147
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults, Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:

Starlight
1885 Lundy Avenue, San Jose, CA 95131

Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-284-9000 [Office]
408-284-9073 [Fax]
408-284-9000 [After Hours]
Starlight : 1885 Lundy Avenue, San Jose, CA 95131

Gamez, Katherine, OTH

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Undisclosed
Licensure/Specialty: Other Qualified Provider
(Registration#N/A)
Board Certification:
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1225203003
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:

Starlight
1885 Lundy Avenue, San Jose, CA 95131
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
408-284-9000 [Office]
408-284-9073 [Fax]
408-284-9000 [After Hours]
Starlight: 6203 San Ignacio Ave, San Jose, CA 95119

Culver, Nicole, AMF

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Undisclosed
Licensure/Specialty: Associate Marriage Family Therapist (License #144716)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1598359572
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:
  Starlight
  6203 San Ignacio Ave, San Jose, CA 95119
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
669-220-1905 [Office]
408-284-9073 [Fax]
669-220-1905 [After Hours]
Starlight: 6203 San Ignacio Ave, San Jose, CA 95119

Montez, Amanda, CSW

Service Type: DMC-ODS
Gender: Undisclosed
Licensure/Specialty: Master of Social Worker/Licensed Clinical Social Worker(License#92519)
Board Certification: Professional society accreditation
Language: English
National Provider Identification (NPI): 1780752147
Web Site: N/A
Population Served & Cultural Capabilities: Adults, Older Adults, Children, Transitional Aged Youth
Modality: Outpatient Treatment, Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Address:

Starlight
6203 San Ignacio Ave, San Jose, CA 95119
Panel Status: Accepting New Patients
669-220-1905 [Office]
408-284-9073 [Fax]
669-220-1905 [After Hours]